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A Young Japanese Man Visits
Other PlanetsPa代句 by HachirO Kubota

(Continued from No.5 issue)

Harukawa's Tremenduos Supernatural

Power

[I(Kubota)askcd Mr Harukawa to exam―

ine several U FO photographs、vhich had bccn

t a k e n  b y  s o m c  m e m b e r s  o f  G A P―J a p a n  A l l

thosc U FO,likc ob」ects shown in the picturcs

、vcrc not noticed 、vhcn thcy、vere first taken

Now Mr Harukawa began tO scnsc vibra―

tions cnlitted frolll thc picturcs by looking at

them very carcfuHy onc arter thc othcr Thcn

aftcr hc inspcctcd a picture、vhich shO、vcd an

objcct hovcring in the sky ovcr Shilllizu

Harbor in Shizuoka Prefccturc,Japan(takCn

by a mcmbcr of GAP― Japan, introduccd in

UFO Contactec Japancsc edition No 94),hc

bcgan to talk]

H: This is ccrtainly a flying saucer. I can

scnsc a uniquc and strong vibration coHling

out of this Ob」ect

K: It loOks likc an Adamski― typc flying sau―

ccr ls it?

H: Yes,you are right When i conccntratc lny

consciousncss On the dark Object in this

pictuer, I can sce softly illuminated golden
shafts Oflight around thc object.You can call

it tvibration' Only llyng sauccrs cnlit this

kind of vibration

K: Is it like an aura of rnan?

H: It appearsjust like an aura But l wondcr

、vhy froni such a picturc Of t、vo dilllensional
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plane cOmcs out such a vibration? If it is a

picturc of a bird or a balloon, I usually do
not perceive any vibratiOn of such a high

frequency level But frolm a picture of an

airplanc, I feel a certain vibration Of life

becausc an airiplane carrics many peOplc,

although the quality ofthc vibration is io、vcr

than thc one frOm a flying saucer

[As you can scnse ttom Our dialoguc any―

time l ask Mr Harukawa to judge whcther a

photographed UFO is gcnuinc Or not, hc
dra、vs thc conclusion vcry quickly and thcrc

is no vagueness in his judgcment at all

Furtherlllorc,only through a bricf cxplana―

tiOn Of thc cOntent of a lcttcr,hc can tell thc

scndcr's pcrsonality,Karma,and many othcr

things cOrrectly ン fヽtcr he flnishcd judging the

UFO pictures,I cxplaincd tO him bricfly the

contcnt of a lctter from a young lady ln thc

lettcr she、vas saying that during hcr trip shc

had lnct a man、 vhom she thOught、 vas a spacc

brother, and asking if shc 、 vas right in that

respect Follo、 ving iny cxplanation,Mr Haru―

ka、va held thc letter in his hand tO feel thc

vibration,then bcgan tO talk]

H: ヽVell,thc man shc had metis nOt a spacc

brother but a vcry brilliant persOn 、 vith spc―

cial ability for an carthling.And this iady is

also very brilliant and has thc ability of a

special kind lf shc gets married and has a

baby in thc future,that baby、 vill grO、v to be

an amazlng person

[I was surpiscd to hcar this,fOr l had bccn
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acqainted、vith this iady for a long tilne and

kne、v vcry、vcli that shc had a kind of cxtra―

scnsory pcrccption and、vas a brilllant persOn

Mr Haruka、 va cOuld teH all of thcse things

about hcr by pcrcciving Only thc vibration

cmittcd fl・om thc lettcr l havc met many

peoplc 、vith supcrnatural pO、vcrs and seen

thctr performances,but l assure you that Mr

Haruka、va is thc most accurate and amazing

performer amongstthcm l havc seen many of
his othcr 、vondcrful supcrnatural perfOr―

mances,but l wili not discuss thcm now]

They Meet Us Unnoticed

K: About ho、 v many spacc peoplc arc therc

in Japan no、 v?

H: Wcll, thcrc arc many Thcy havc bccn

incrcasing in numbcrs cspccially in thc past

fc、v ycars l don't kno、 v thc cxact numbcr but

i gucss thcrc may bc 3,000 to 4,000 ofthem

K: That many?

H: Ycs But l think thOsc whO stay hcre

pcrmancntly arc a littlc lcss than 2,000 and
they livc scattcrcd throughout Japan

K: Does cvcryone of them have an Occupa―

tion hcre?

H: Ycs, thosc who stay hcrc pcrmanently

havc occupations SOmc of thel■l cvcn gradu―

atcd frOm univcrsities hcre l havc met a spacc

man who graduatc d from Vヽ a s e d a  U n i v e r s ity

(OnC Of thc mOst  famous privatc universitics
in Japan) I hcard that many of them go tO

various schools to lcarn about things On

carth

K: Do they havc anything to lcarn hcrc?

H: Well,I think thcy go to sch001s t0 0btain

certain qualirications fOr certain purposes

Thcy are vcry good at gctting along、vith Our

custom

[ T h c r c  a r c  m o r c  t h a n  1 0 0  m i l l i O n  p e o p l c  i n

Japan and among them are a fc、 v thOusand

spacc pcoplc living, 、 vorking and going to

schools unnOticed Since thcy probably havc

Japanesc namcs, and most of thcir Faccs and

flgurcs 100k like ours,it is impossiblc fOr us

to tcH that thcy arc cxtraterrcstrials cxccpt for

a vcry small numbcr of spccial cOntactccs

You may be caHing those pcople frOm far―

a、vay planets by namcs as・ ・
Mr or Mrs So&

So" 、vithout kno、 ving thcir true identities

whilc bcing at school or at wOrk]

School system and the definition offreedom

on Venus

K: Acamski mentiOned that thcrc arc ttcil‐

ities like our schools On Vcnus and anyone is

al10、vcd tO go thcrc and study freely ls that

turc?

H: Ycs,they arc frcc tO go therc and study,

but their idca of freedom is a little differcnt

frOm Ours' For us,thc idea of freedom is the

state in、vhich、ve arc a1lo、vcd tO do anything

VヽC Vヽant,but for Vcnusians, it is thc statc in

、vhich no onc disturbs Or is disturbcd by thc

others SO thcy arc very politc 、 vith cach

othcr And studcnts kno、 v 、vhcn thcy arc

supposed to go tO sch001, 、 vhilc teachers

kno、v 、vhcn thOse students arc co■ling Thc

tcachers nevcr say “do this" Or ``dOn't do

that"tO the students Thc idea tO cOntrol or

rule thc Othcrs docs not cxist among thenl and

theFr schOols are flllcd 、vith scrcne, peaccfull

thoughts On earth,ho、vevcr,studcnts are apt

to grow irllpudent 、vithOut thcir tcachcr's

control,but On Venus it ncvcr happens

Aftcr a11, cvcryonc kno、vs his o、vn place

very stcadily on Vcnus lt isjust amazing that

thcy have progresscd thcir lllcntality or spiri―

tuality to that levcl 「『hcir facial cxpression,

including the children,is sO calin and gentlc

K: I understand that Venusian babics dOn't

cry ls this right?

H: Right They ncver cry By thc way, my

parcnts tOld mc that l alsO didn't cry at thc
birth, 、vhich l■light have mcant somcthing

Venusian Music

H: The ヽ ′cnusians likc singing vcry much

But thcy usuaHy dOn't play music of quick

tcmpo They play ll10stly smooth and drcamy

tone of lnusic Onc of thc sOngs l hcard On

Venus soundcd vcry much likc Our ciassical

music I 、vas dccply irnprcssed by aH O「thcir
music 、vhich rcally moved mc Thcir music

comcs into thc hcart stream ln comparisOn,

our music of quick tempo such as the rOck'n

ro1l or thc mambo mOvcs thc lo、 vcr part Of

our body or hip Flrst Bct、 vcen ヽ/cnusian

music and our inusic,I thillk therc is a rtlnda_

mental dittcrcnce in thc lcve1 0f frcquency

K: What kind ofinstrumcnts dO they play on

Vcnus?

H: Mainly thcy play thc harp― typc string



instrumcnts and somc ofthcm producc a tonc

likc thc koto (Japanes traditional harp―typc

instrumcnt)Thcy alSO play soHlc wind instru―

ments Ho、 vcvcr, rnost of thc instrumcnts arc

vcry silllple in structurc,but producc Fantastic

sounds Once, 1 、 vas quitc amazcd at thcir

music 、vith various tones by using only one

string instrumcnt in Japan, a guitar playcr

produces difrercnt toncs such as thc koto and
thc shanllscn (Japancse traditional guitar―

shapcd instrumcnt with thrcc strings)and

somc othcr toncs by using only onc guitar

Vcnusians  play  likc  hi Hl,  m uch  morc

dynanlic,though No、 v you can imaginc thcir

sound of music Forinstancc,just by utilizing

one string instrument they can producc a tonc

of high mctalic vibration, a natural tonc of

usual strings,a tonc likc thc koto,and some

othcr toncs onc aftcr anothcr As a result their

music sounds brilliant and very solcmn at the

samc tlrnc

Onc day they played fOr mc a music in

which thcy cxprcsscd thc vibratory changing

process of a stonc、vhich、vas ttrst in a moun―

tain it then Sell dou/n intO thc rivcr and、vas

carricd to thc sca,accompanicd M′ith dancing

I 、vas so dccply movcd by this music that i

couldn't spcak a 、vord, cvcn aftcr coHling

back to earth  And I 、 vould feel quitc

dcprcsscd 、vhcn l listcncd to any earthly

m u s i c  r o r  a  w h i l c

K: ヽVas that very imprcssivc?

H: Ycs, ccrtainly Just splcndid Using vcry

simplc instrumcnts in strucrurc, thcy crcatcd

unbclicvably various kinds oftones And onc

of thc 、vind instrumcnts uscd thcrc looked

likc our flutc madc of lnctal although it、vas

much silllpler in structure, more likc a

Japancsc flutc The tonc of that M′ind instru―

ment 、vas vcry clear and vibratory I 、 vas

irnpresscd by that tonc,too

K: ヽVhat kind Of scalc dO they usc in thctr

music?

H: ヽVcll,I don't know much about music but

i think they playcd using the ma」or scale

Thcy didn't play in lllinOr scalc, I believc

And thcy put some chromatic toncs in their

performance lt's really hard for inc to cxplain
their music exactly

K: I think l undcrstand 、 vhat you mcan

Didn'tit sound likc thc Egyptian music orthc

Middle Eastern music?

H: Ycs, yes, that's right フヽnd 1 0nce have
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tricd tO cOmposc thc samc typc oflnelody by

using a music synthcsizer,but i failcd it、 vas

far bcyond my ability

K: Don't thcy havc kcy instruments on

Vcnus?

H: Ycs, thcy havc somc of them, t00 But

usually they don't use them in a big conccrt

Kcy instumcnts arc uscd for thc purposc of

rcgulating man's mcntal vibration on spccial

occasions For instance, thcy arc playcd in

front Ofthc pcOplc in a largc mccting Some

instumcnts sound likc thc piano and others

sound likc thc ccmbalo,but in a big conccrt

thcy usually play only string and、 vind instru―

ments And l didn't see any pcrcussion cithcr

in thc conccrt But、 vhcn thc wind instrument

、vas playcd 、vith a special techniquc such as

blowing hard, it sounded likc ・
tpong pong"

and scemed to keep thc pacc ofthc inusic The

conccrt, which I 、vas dccply illlpressed, por―

traying thc sccnc of a rock falling ofr a

mountain into a river、 vas also cxprcsscd by

playing this sound・
・
pong pong"

Thcir music gcnerally expresscs natural

phcnomcna and sccnery Therc is a Japancse

gong、 vritcr namcd ・
・
S" 、vhosc music is basi―

caHy closc toヽアcnusian lnusic and l have been

intcrcstcd in his music for a、vhile One day,

quitc naturally l got a chance to scc hiln i
、vould like to learn hO、v to play somc instru―

ments so that l can compOsc a song likc thc
′ヽenusian's in thc future,hopcfully l am in no

rush though (laughing)

K: So,aftcr listcning to thc Venusian music,

I supposc you arc no longcrintercstcd in such

a silnplc carthly music,can you?

H: Wcll,mostly l am not But somctimcs

cvcn on carth,you gct a chance tO fccl coslllic

vibrtations fl・om per3ormances by a vcry fcw

talented and experienccd musicians パ s a

mattcr of fact,I kno、v a talentcd guiter playcr

、vho runs a tlivc'Inusic hOusc in・
`S"city Hc

is thc only Japancsc 、vho had acquircd thc

technique of playing the guitar frOm the latc

M a n i t a s  d e  P l a t a ( H e  u s c d  t o  b c  o n e  o f t h c

bcst flamcnco guitarist in Spain,knO、vn asthe

God of Gypsy Music)And l hcard recently

that Spanish Gypsy musicians Often comc to

this Japancse player t0 1earn his tcchniquc

Any、vay, his music comcs very closc to

Vcnusian music l like to listen tO it,so l go

to his place often But intercstingly enough hc

docsn't like to bccomc a proSessional musi―
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cian and 、vould not l■lakc any rccOrdings of

his perSOrmance l、vould likc to invitc you tO

his placc somcday

Letters on Venus

K: What kind of lcttcrs do thcy usc?Or do

they havc any lcttcrs on ′ヽcnus?

H: Ycs, thcy have lcttcrs 【」niquc lettcrs I

have sccn thclll seVCral tilnes and amOng them

thc lllost imprcssivc one is as「ol10、vs: a hOr―

izontal line is at the bottOm and from thc

ccntcr ofit runs a vertical line up、vardly,thcn

on both sidcs Of the vcrtical linc up、vardly,

then on bOth sidcs Ofthe vcrtical linc arc t、vo

spots l fOund this symbolic lettcr frcquently

i n  V e n u s i a n  w r i t i n g s  b u t  l  d o n ' t  k n o w  w h a t i t

means for sure

K :  Vヽ h a t  w e  c a l l  A d a m s k y ' s (・V e n u s i a n  l c t―

tcrs" arc not lcttcrs actually but partcd frag―

mcnts of sOmc diagram,arcn't thcy?

H: Yes lf all the rragmcnts arc gathered in a

certain ordcr,it wili show sOmething

K: Do they writc letters by hand?

H: Y cs,gcncrally they dO sO Thcy also havc

a kind Of machinc tO print lctters, but by

hand、vriting they can put thcir thought vibra―

tions intO the lcttcrs more casily

Thcy taught mc many things about thcir

lcttcrs Onc of thctr typical lcttcrs is like a

cross、vith onc more horizontal linc crossing

thc upper part of thc vcrtical linc This sym―

bolic lcttcr had bccn brought to carth in

ancient timcs and had becomc thc model of

the Cross,according to thc spacc people This

iettcr cxpcsscs man's attitudc tO lifc Thc lcft

cnd ofthc t、 vo horizOntal lincs cxprcss man's

p°

滞 lC艦 :ュil需ど格 赳 胡l始il酬 ま淵 池

COSIIliC meaning of this symbolic lcttcr in

dctall for a whilc,thcn addedi]

Venusians al、vays 100k at this symbol to

check thcir spiritual attitudc Thcrc arc t、veive

kinds Or symbolic lettcrs On /ヽen us 、vhich

havc phi10sophical mcanings And l havc

learncd thrcc out of the t、vclvc

K: Gcorgc Adamski was givcn a symbolizcd

mark by a Vcnusian and no、 v 、vc, GAP―

Japan,arc using it as our symbol Thc lcttcrs

insidc the circle arc surely ヽ ′enusian letters,

arcn't thcy?

H: Ycs, I think so Thosc lctters arc vcry

typical ′ヽcnusian lcttcrs Shall I 、 vritc do、vn

thc types of ′ヽenusian lettcrs?

[Thcn he wrotc about tcn strange-looking

lcttcrs 、vhich resemblcd colllplex Arabic lct―

tcrs a littic They surc lookcd like thOsc lettcrs

in our symbol for GAP―Japan]

They havc ideOgrams and phonctic symb01s

similor tO these lcttcrs on carth But it l■lay be

morc proper to call thc Venustan lcttcrs“vl―

bratory lcttcr", 、vhich exprcsscs thC Vibration

bet、vccn the lettcr and the symb01  since

Vcnusians havc illlprOved thcir tclcpathic

i拙 十比
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morc A singlc letter has inany mcanings on

Vcnus And l think the Adamski's symb01 ls

exprcssing bOth phi10sOphical and physical

mcanings

K: According to Adamski,it cxpresscs man

and 、voman, positive and negativc, and artcr

all thc principlcs Of fathcrhOOd and mothcr_

hood in the univcrse

H :  A l l  r i g h t  ヽV e H , i f  y o u  p i c k  o u t  a  f c w  O f

thosc lettcs and put them tOgethcr in a circlc

or a triangie or a squarc,thay bccOmc tO have

a certain meaning as thc、vhOlc

l bclicve thc Adamski's symbOl is t、vO lct―

ters in a circlc, right? SO, I think thc circlc

reprcscnts thc wholc univcrse and thc lettcrs

cxprcss t、vo princtples in the univcrse

K: Yes,Adamdski made thc same cxplana―

tion Hc said that the lcft lettcr expresscd a

coslnic rathcrly principlc,and the right lcttcr,

a motherly principle By thc 、 vay, do you

think it is all right with us tO 、 vcar this

symbol ali the time?

H: Surcly l think it 、 vas very ad■ lirable of

Gcorgc Adamki that hc publishcd his cxpcri―

cnccs and this symb01

How to Develope Telepathy

K: Whcn yOu reccivc tclcpathic infOrmation

frOm thc spacc pcople,dOesit comc to yOu in

thc form Of thetr vOicc?

H: Ycs,sometimes But mostly it cOmcs as a

picturc l can gct thc infOrmation more accu―
ratcly、vhen it cOmcs as a picture Since much

of the、vords l hcar during the day or in thc

past arc apt to rcmain on my mind
l somctiines havc difflculty denning the

rcal tclcpathic inSOrmatiOn frolll thOse、vOrds
if it comcs through thc vOicc  ThcreSorc,

anytilllc they、vant tO scnd valuablc infOrma―



tion, thcy send a picture tO mc, a vcry clear

picture Vヽhcn l closc llly cyes,a sq uare scrccn

appears inside my fOrchead,and information

appcars Sincc thcy knc、 v that i 、vas very

cautious in rccciving telcpathy, thcy selectcd

this mcthOd for me

K: Is that picture as clcar as thc picturc、vc

s e e  o n  t h c  T V  s c r c c n ?

H: Ycs, exactly But as soon as thc state of

my lllind gocs Out of ordcr, thc picture dis―

appears Thcreforc, at night, irst i try to

regulatc my breathing,and try to forgct cvcry―

thing that happend on that day,then sudden―

ly the scrccn appears inside rny forehcad l try

espccially hard to forget cvcry ncgative thing

that happencd during the day And 、 vhile

looking at the picture, I conccntrate on

memorizing it, thcn turn the light on and

quickly、vrite it dO、vn in my nOtc bOok

K: Is thcre a spccial rllcthOd tO develop onc's

tclcpathic ability quickly?

H: It is vcry difficult to dcvelop it quickly

Besidcs, if you do it quickly, thc dcvcloped

ability is also apt tO disappearjust as quickly

Vヽhen you climb up tO the highest point tOO

quickly,you、vill fccl a grcat deal of unstcadi―

ncss,and you may bc forccd back to a lo、vcr

pointthan the start So you'd bettcr dcvclop it

graduallyitakc a ycar or so,for cxample to do
lt

To bcgin 、vith, get a shcct of paper, let's

say,a purplc colored papcr Cut it round and

put it on thc 、vall Whitc c010red 、vall is

prcrerablc And evcry night fOr a、veek,bcforc

going tO bed,kccp looking at the round shcct
fOr thirty lllinutcs And the follo、ving 、vcck

using lllaybe red round shcct,then yello、v thc

ncxt、vcek,and so on,using scveral colors,but

kccp on rcpcating the samc thing

ln til■lc, you 、vill bc ablc tO scc some

pictures insidc thc round shccts, 、vhich actu―

ally are visualizcd vibrations cOnling Out Of

your consciOusness  lt may be a sccnc of

yourself driving a car,etc
Thc n atcr a whilc,yOu will comc tO realisc

a ccrtain kind Of picturc cOnling up On a

ccrtain colorcd shcet FroHl this pOint, you

、vill not nccd any colorcd sheet You、vill be

ablc to scc a certain visiOn on thc、vhitc、vall

b y  j u s t  i m a g i n i n g  a  c c r t a i n  c o 1 0 r

Along、 vith such private practice,it is alsO

good to practicc、vith sOmcone together,like

playing gamcs For instancc, once a 、 veek,
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play a gamc tO cOmmunicatc ideas、 vith cach

othcr、vithout talking, Only by facial cxpres‐

slons or by gesturcs

And thcrc is anOther good、 vay to practice

T、vo pcople facc each Other and try to be

relaxcd, then gaze into each other's cyes

、vithout blinking 「 Or abOut ttve to ten

mimutes Try to do this oncc a wcck as wcll

lf yOu keep on dOing the cOmbination of

thcsc practiccs for Onc year, your tclcpathic

ability 、vlll be tlnproved ilnmenscly And if

you start practicing like this by using co10rs
at ttrst, you 、vill be ablc tO cOntrol your

power more easily.You will bc able to swich
it On and Off at anytinle you、 vant Butif you

go t00 quickly and t00 dccply into the、 vOrid

of tclcpathy by skipping thc prOper process,

most of thc times yOu 、 vill not bc able tO

control yourscl食 That is,you、 vill nOt be ablc

to kno、v 、vhcn it cOmes or 、 vhcn to stop it

Thc conclusion is that yOu'd bcttcr set your

o、vn entrance to telepathy bcfOre yOu Ftllly

develop your ability

Oh, hcrc is anOther good one Raising a

plant,such as a hyacinth in a giass vase,and
obscrving it's gro、ving proccss is alsO a gOOd

、vay  As thc plant grO、 vs, your telepathic

ability shall inprOvc, to0 0r, you can have

thc samc result frol■ 1 0bSerVing your pet's

gro、ving prOccss l think I'In gOing tO publish

a book about thcsc methods sOmeday,hopc―

fully

Any、vay,the important thing in dcvcloping

such a po、vcr is tO gO about 、vith a happy

feeling likc playing gamcs And if you have

dift‐lculty in practicing for thirty l■linutes
cvcry day,then nftecn minutcs will dO But

rcmembcr, keep on doing it, no matter ho、v
busy you arc To kccp On practicing is alsO

dcspcrately important for thc devclopmcnt Of

your telepathic ability As for myscli at thc
initial stagc Of practice,I 、vould fOrget tO dO

it occasionally, then my illlprOvcd ability

、vould soon bc reduccd to the dcgrec at thc

bcginning lf you stOp to dO it arter scvcral

months,your ability、vill quickly dccline,But

if you kccp on practicing fOr abOut t、vO ycars,

your improvcd adility、vill ncver go back、vard

cvcn if you stOp

So,you nced a strong、 vill and a po、vcr of

conviction to make it And you can gain the

po、ver or convictiOn if yOu try hard TO gain

the po、vcr of tclepathy may bc rathcr an
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abstract idca to you,but to gain thc pO、ver of

convictiOn must bc a morc concrete idca to

you You can make it casicr if thc tclcpathy
dcvclopmcnt is done with a joyftlH ttcling by

using thc cOncrcte mcthods as l havc suggcst―

cd herc,bascd on thc po、ver of convictiOn

Thc spacc peoplc must havc sOme grcatcr

mcthods for dcvcloping tclcpathy Thcy lllust

have had long cnduring ycars to cstablish thc

methodsin the past Not only in this Rcld but

in many othcr ttclds,thcy have alrcady cxperi―

cnccd 、vhat 、vc arc struggling 、vith on carth

no、v,and kno、v the ans、vcrs or thc rcsults But

ifthey gavc us thOse ans、vcrs or rcsults beforc

wc o btain them fOr ourselvcs,we would just

say t.thank you'' and 、 vould nOt try to

iinprovc Ourselvcs anymore bccause of our

lazy naturc Aftcr all, 、ve havc to ilnprove

oursclvcs through our o、vn cf‐forts

Black Holes Exist

K: I  scc Well,may l go into another aubjcct

now?ヽ Vhat do you think ofthc grcat rcd spOt

seen on planet Jupitcr?That looks too large

for an artificial bcing tO mc ls that a natural

phcnomenon?
H: l don't know about it for surc Howcvcr,

according to the trnprcsslon cOnling to mc,it

sccms to be artincial l gucss thc spot inight be

acting to rcgulate thc cffccts causcd by thc

planct's quick rotation on its axis
K: By thc 、 vay, do you kno、 v thc rotation

pcriod ol｀ヽ
′cn us?

H: I don't rcmcmbcr the cxact flgurc nOw,

but l'm surc it rotates much more quickly

than it has been said

K: Iscc Do you kno、 v if black hOlcs in space

rcally exist?

H: Yes, thcy cxist According to thc spacc

peoplc, thc black hOlc has a trcmcndous
cnergy and thcy makc usc ofit vcry cfflcicntly‐

so that thcy can travel thc grcat distancc in

spacc casily Thc black hOle is a kind ofsplit

in spacc and its encrgy levcl is far bcyond thc

cncrgy ofthc density ofspacc,so that thc tirnc

energy is caughtin the holc Ofcoursc,light is

trappcd therc, tOo ヽVhat is morcn thcrc arc

j u s t  a s  m a n y  w h i t e  h O l c s i n  s p a c c  a n d  t h c y  a r c
linkcd 、vith each Other Thc spacc pcople

have a kind Of dctailed map sho、ving this

systcm

l heard that thc spacc people had madc

grcat cf60rts tO conqucr the black hOlc,com―

parablc to the cffOrts in going tO the moon
And l guess thcy probably madc many sacri、

flccs during thc til■lc thcse cffOrts、vcrc madc

Wc lnay bc able to rcach thcir levc1 0f kno、vl_

cdgc somcday in thc futurc,but until、ve fuHy

understand the black hOlc, 、vc 、vill ncvcr

travcl through spacc likc thc spacc pcoplc

Considering the prcsent lcvc1 0f Our ac―

cumulatcd kno、vlcdge, it scems that 、vc 、vill

necd quite a 10ng tilllc cven to rcach thc final

stagc of thc Grand Unifled Theory As a

mattcr of ttct,a portion in thc“ Newton'siaw

of mOtiOn" is wrong SO until wc flnd thc

、vrong vcrsion and cOrrcct it,、 vc、Vill ncvcr be

able to get on thc right cOursc This ia、 v Of

motion was thcorizcd fIPom just onc sidc TO

rcach thc truth, 、vc have tO study frolll many

sldes

K :  S o m c  p c o p l e  s a y  t h a t  U F O s  c o m e  O u t  o f

four―dilllcnsional space Vヽhat do yOu think

of that?

H: At present,to think of fOur dimcnslons is

not propcr for carthlings, according to thc

space pcoplc Vヽc are no、v living in this thrcc_

dilllcnsiOnal 、vOrid bccausc 、ve have to do

、vhat 、vc can in hcrc Thcreforc it is very

natural that 、vc can't undcrstand thc four―

dirncnsional statc no、v Thcy tOld me that

、vc'd bcttcr nOt think abOut「our dimcnsions

or rllorc,for that mattcr lt is bctter tO try to

resolvc problems in this thrcc―dilncnslonal
world flrst And that will bc the shOrtest way

「°

1ギiど需胡iCill孔 号科甘t骨監造古about cari CJ

Jung,thc famous psycho10gist,Other psychol―

ogists and parapsycho10gists He has such a

grcat knowlcdgc in many flelds I 、 vOndcr

how grcat a powcr of mcmory Mr Harukawa

has ア nヽd then hc talkcd abOut the cconOnlic

and political flclds and cnumeratcd somc

pcople、 vho radiatcd good thOught、 vavcs in

thesc flclds

Hc also talkcd about the Frec Mason

According to him,althOugh thc Frcc Mason

is generally thought tO be an undcrground

Jc、vish sccrct organizatiOn, it is nOt sO actu―

ally Hc said this organization had originally

been cstalishcd by thc suggcstiOn ofthc spacc

pcoplc for the purpOse of sprcading iove all
around to llladc a pcaccful、 vOrld But becausc

of its mystcrious cercmony, it had bccn Hlis―

undcrstood by the public On thc othcr hand



there is a certain organizatlon opposing it Hc

also kno、vs much about this black party

l suppose Wlr Harukawa 、 vas sclcctcd as

one of thc rcgular contactccs bccausc hc had

such a strong、vill,a po、vcr of conviction,an

cxtraordinary tclcpathic ability, and a great

knoぃ′lcdgc of many flclds So it is difficult for

most of us to bc a rcgular contactcc、vith thc

spacc pcoplc, 1lkc Mr Haruka、va Ho、 vever,

thc Cosnlic Consciousncss is fundamentally

、vithin cach onc of us, so that 、vc havc thc

possibility to lcarn things from thcm f‐lrst―

hand if onc improvcs oncsclf enough it is all

u p  t o  a n  i n d i v i d u a l ' s  w i l l  a n d  a c t i o n ]

The Besth/Vay to Treat a Hopeless Case

[A littlc whil c ago a doctor was fOrccd to

ask the ralllily Of an elderly paticnt afflictcd

urith ccrcbral thrombosis if hc cOuld takc hiln

offthc liSe support device bccausc hc thought

thcrc 、vould bc no chancc for recovery But

the fanllly couldn't decide、vhatto do Mr S,

o n c  o f  t h c  m c m b c r s  o f  G A P ―J a p a n  w a s  a

fricnd ofthc old man's son Hearing this story

flom his ttiend,障竹 S wrotc to mc asking for

advice

But i could hardly think ofthc best means

for thc fanllly l undcrstood that it l■lust havc

bccn vcry painful for the falllily to nursc or

look to the old man 、vhO had a vcry rcmotc

chance to gct、vcll l cvcn thOught it lnight bc

propcr to acccpt the doctOr's suggcstion for
thc sakc of both thc paticnt and his fanllly

Thcn i phoncd Mr Haruka、 va and askcd

「or his advicc Hc said that hc 、 vishcd hc

could have kno、vn thc man's namc and a_ge,

so thct hc could havc sccn a muCh clcarcr

vision Ho、vcvcr,cvcn、vithout thosc informa―

tion,by pcrccivin_g thc vibration through my

、vords. hc could scc the condition ofthc casc

a n d  t o l d  m c  a s偽1 l o w s
t｀
This paticnt has a vcry slo、v blood circula―

tion no、v, and his whole cellular tissucs arc

vcry much wcakcncd At this time, what

cvcryonc in thc fanllly shOuld do is to kccp

c■1ltting a strong thought wavc to、vard him,

cxprcssing ttcclls,rcvivcl" And if he still has

cvcn a minirnulll scnsc of hearing,the falllily

should rccord thcir vOice saying tttry hard and

get 、vell'' and lct hilll kccp listcning to it

through thc carphone Thcn a nliracle may

occur Evcn if somcOnc is dying, tha Fanllly
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shoud not cnlit any negative thOught, but

should kccp ilnagining his rccovcred statc

until the vcry cnd,、vhich is u′hat gcnuinc lovc

is all about"

I brought out this subjcct again in this

intcrvicw Thcn Mr Harukawa spokc]

H: I uscd to ask the spacc pcoplc about this

kind of problcm sincc r had heard about a

silllilar situatiOn in another falllily Thcn they

said, ｀
`Evcn 、

vhen you knO、 v thcrc is nO

chance for the person to rccovcr, you ought

not to have any negativc vision Thc Onty

vision you should havc is that the persOn、vill

kccp on living''Hearing this l told thcm that

it rnust havc bccn too hard fOr thc falllily tO

keep having such a vision in such a hclplcss

situation Then thcy rcplied, ``That is 10vc"

And they addcd, ``In such a situation, thcsc

pcople are tcstcd if they arc trucly sinccrc Or
not" Thcy havc a very scvcrc view On this

matter

As difttcult as it may bc, 、vhat peoplc

should do is to beheve thatthcrc is no discasc

in thc worid actually,and that it's just an
illusion

On thc other grcatly advanced plancts,

although the peoplc havc very long livcs

、vithout any diseasc gcncrally,oncc in a grcat

、vhile some old pcOplc、 vill gct sick At that

tilne,many pcoplc gather around the casc and

cnlit thcir thoughts at a high frequcncy level

to、vard thc clderly togcthcr, and cvcntually

hcal thc discase

Bcsidcs, they kno、v 、vhcn thcy are dying

ccrtaln years ahcad一一――about three or four

ycars ahead in carth tirllc But thcy arc not
afraid Of dying Thcir idca of dcath is totally

di「tcrcnt frolll our's, and thcy have a vcry

dauntlcss attitude to dcath(TO bC Continucd

in thc ncxt issue)



Questions&Answers
by George Adarlski

This Q&A was published by George Adamskiin 1957 and

sent to his co‐ wOrkers a‖ 。ver the worid.This contains much
valuable informatiOn on uFO issues even now,  (Editor, Uc) 誂

Q45。 Without competition such as we have

on Earth,would not aH initiative be stifled?

A:  No ヽ Vhcrc thcrc is complctc freedom,

initiativc nourishcs Evcry person is born to

ful鼠1l a destiny Undcr our prcscnt systcm,

cven though Our inncr desires may yearn

to、vard othcr goals, our flrst considcratiOn

must bc making a living to meet our daily

needs  Sincc no man exists 、 vithout thesc

decp―scatcd aspirations,could thc linlitations

no、v placcd upon hittn by circumstanccs bc

allcviatcd,he、 vould bc ablc to pursuc thcm

naturally for thc bcttcrmcnt of hilllsclf and all

mankind

l havc bccn told dcgrccs of intellcctuality

on our neighbOring plancts, arc comparablc

to those on Earth Thcrc arc the laborcrs,thc

artists,thc scicntists,thc farmers, and so On

All arc ncccssary for a、vcll―balanccd civiliza‐

tion,so all are respcctcd equaHy;bccause thcy

play their esscntial roles in sOlving thc prob―
lems ofthc planet lt is thcir custOm to、 vork

only a rc、v hours cach 、 veck, dcvoting thc

rcmaindcr of thcir time to study, recrcation,

and travel Not only do thcy travel extcnsively

throughout thcir oM′ n 、vorld, but to other

plancts in our systcm and somctilnes tO those
bcyond.

Thcy participatc cxtcnsivcly in sports and

gamcs for the pu rc joy of playing They cntcr
into thesc、vith a、vholc‐hcarted cnthusiasm to

pcrfcct thcir sklll,and fOrthc fun of、vinning

Would such a 、 vay of lifc bc insipid?

Vヽould it not givc us the lcisurc to unfold our

natural talcnts, rathcr than stiflc thcm?

Rcmcmbcr, 、vhere thcre is intcrcstぅ you 、vill

always ind inccntive toward something flncr

The boredom whic h mOst Earthlings fear,is

the result of lncntal irllnaturity.Thcsc peoplc

、vill cxpericncc it, rcgardless of ho、 v many

tirnc―consunling dutics thcy plan for thcm―

selves

Q46口  Does progress amongst the space

people mean the same as it does when we
use the word?

A: Ycs Progrcss is a Law of the inflnite it

rcprcsents thc same principle 、 vhcrcver cn―

countcrcdi for it is ctcrnal and applicablc tO

all aspccts or creation SO evcn though at

tillles、vc may appcar to be retrOgrading,in a

true univcrsal sensc, 、vc are progressing: fOr

we will learn f10m ourコnistakes This is as

truc of natiOns,civllizations,and planets,as it

is of thc individual

Thc visitors, dcspite thc fact they have

travclcd spacc fOr centurics, arc constantly

ilmproving thcir craft ln May of 1957 1 had

thc privilcgc Of exarling and riding One of

thetr latest ships during its maidcn vOyage.

Thc diametcr of this ship 、 vas abOut half

again that of thc flrst Vcnusian scOut l dc―

scribcd in INSIDE THE SPACE SHIPS

There、vas no magnctic pole running through

the centcr,nor did it have a floor lens Thesc

had bccn rcplaced、vith more advanccd instru―

mcnts

They havc also pcrSectcd a ne、v innovation

、vhich is capable of picturing thc reactions Of

pcoplc on the ground to、 vard 、vhom thcy

dircct their thoughts lt、vas lnost absorbing to

all aboard, for it、vas a nc、v dcvclopmcnt to

thenl,too As 、 vc movcd through Our atII10_

sphere, it、vas vcry intcrcsting tO Observc the

rcactions of sOme Of llly friends 、vho bclicve

thcy are vcry receptivc and alcrt to in■pres_
sions fron■the spacc pcople.

In only t、vo cascs did thc pcrsOns rcspOnd

sufflcicntly to thc thOught to stOp、vhat thcy

、vcrc doing But in both cascs this amOuntcd

to nothing lllorc than a passing、vondcr as to

the rcason 3or thc vaguc scnse of alertncss and

rcstlcssncss thcy felt Thcse cxperiHlcnts wcrc

not carricd out 、vith any dcgrec of criticisnl,

but、ve all found thcm illunlinating

These crart, although built in the same

general shape as thc scOuts 、vhich are trans―

portcd in the mothcr ships, can travel inter―

planctary spacc、vithout a carricr Whilc inost

ofthetr production、vili no、v bc gearcd to this

ne、v typc,1、vas told the carricr bascd scouts



will still bc uscd extensivcly But it was

notablc,that thc crcw mcmbcrs were just as

delightcd 、vith thetr ne、v ship as any Earth―

ling、vould bc、vith the successful tcsting of a

nc、v model planc it sccms human naturc is

much the samc through thc universc

Q47口 Can you explain more ctearly how you

were able to walk on top of a ship hovering

in space, as described in lNSiDE THE

SPACE SH:PS?

A:  ‐「his is vcry casily cxplaincd. Thc Sorce

field around thcsc ships, ぃ′hicd l mcntioned

more than oncc in the book,is comparable to

an atlnosphcrc surrounding a planct ヽ Vithin

thc many phascs of Nature can bc found a

blueprint for any mcchanical devise  Thc

spacc peoplc mcrcly used thc basic la、vs gov―

crning thcir oM′n planct Sor constructing thctr

ships

Although wc are not awarc of it,wc arc

living on thc surfacc of an illlmcnse spacc

shipi「or Earth is hurling through spacc at the

trcmendous speeds of 162 mtles per second

on its orbit,、vhile at the samc timc rcvolving

on its axis at approximately 18%milcs per

second.Yct wc fcci no sense of motion,nor

do 、vc cxpcrience gravitational difricultics;

bccausc 、vc arC protected by thc atmosphere

encompassing this giant giobc But this at―

mosphere is created by the Earth's inovemcnt

through spacc!

Thc spacc pcoplc analyzcd aH this care―

fully, and incorporatcd into their craft a

mcchanical mcans of artificially crcating a

protcctivc  force  neld,  。 r  “atmosphcrc,"

around thetr ships Thc dcnsity of this forcc

flcld,or l■lcchanically creatcd prcssurc,can bc

controllcd both in motion and 、 vhile hover―

ing The prcssurc within thc ship, and the

pressure irnmediately surrounding it, are
the same at a‖ times口 And as with a planct's

atmosphcrc,thc farther one travels a、vay from

thc ship,thc thinncr thc forcc flcld bccomes

until it blends into space Of coursc,becausc

cvcn thcir largcst ships arc not comparable to

a planet in sizc, this forcc flcld extends a

rclativcly short distancc But thc principlc is

thc samc

Thc scout 、 vhich took me to thc largc

mother ship, landcd on top in thc same

manncr as one of our planesiand on the night

dcck of a big navy carricr Becausc of this

forcc ficld, I stcppcd fron■thc scout into an
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atlllosphere silnilar to that、vhich l had lcR on

Earth Entcring thc larger ship through the

hatch registered no rnorc prcssurc changc than

is experienced by the pilot、vhcn hc cntcrs thc

carrlcr

Somc pcople seeIIl to have Sormed an erro―

ncous lllcntal picturc of l■le、valking along a

narro、v cat、valk,、vith thc sidcs of thc mothcr

ship sloping a、vay abruptly.I assure you,that

bccausc of thc sizc Of this craft,this、vas not

thc casc Thc most undcrstandablc illustra―

tion l can usc is that of、valking thc dcck of a

hugc occan lincr,Inany tilncs iargcr than any

ship wc now havc on Earth The broad,nat

surface spread around me in all dircctions,

and l had nO sensation ofthc curvaturc ofthe

ship from whcrc l stood

Q48口 Wi‖ you explain why the photos taken
through the portholes of you and Orthon

seem to be out of proportion?

A:  First,yOu must bcar in nlind that outcr

apace is darに Second,that there、vas approxl―

mately six feet bet、veen the inncr and outcr

portholcs of this shipi forming a tunnel―like

aperturc Thc only light available 、 vas that

cast upon the larger ship by thc bcam scnt

fronl the scout lt、vas thcrcforc ncccssary for

this light to traverse thc lcngth of this tunncl

beforc it could focus upon our faces. As I

consider thc rnany factors involvcd hcrc,I still

marvcl at the ability of thOsc men to obtain

any photos、 vhatsocvcr

Somc pcoplc havc nlistakenly thOught that

thc light bcanl shining upon thc sidc of thc

mothcr ship, rcpresented a picturc of thc

entirc craFt One indignant skcptic, bclicving

this to bc truc, cvcn proved mathematically

that in this case the portholcs 、vould bc at

least thirty fcct in diamctcr,and Orthon and I

、vould havc to be giants! I realize noMち

I N S I D E  T H E  S P A C E  S H I P S  s h o u l d  h a v e

carricd a fuller explanation ofthisi but i ncvcr

for onc moment thought anyonc、 vould nlis一

take the streaks of light for a picture of the

mothcr ship

r think it is vcry intcrcsting to notc,in platc

12 a portion ofthe scout's portholc is clcarly

visiblc in thc uppcr lcft hand corner Since

these photographs、 vcre taken at varying dis―

tances as the scOut mancuvcrcd bcsidc thc

largcr craft, you 、vill nOticc no t、vo givc thc

same pcrspectlvc

Q49。 Are space visitations mentioned in our
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Bible?

A:  Indecd thcy are  l do not persOnally

kno、v thc cxact numbcr of tiincs, but cler―

gymcn havc reportcd finding ovcr 400, 、 vith

thcir rcscarch stili continuing Rcmember,thc

languagc of thc ancicnts containcd no 、 vords

to dcscribe spacc ships or thcir occupantsi so

they uscd tcrms and simitics fanllliar to aH,

Arnong thesc wcrc nery Chariotst talking

coludsi  mcn  dcpicted  as  having  、 vings

attachcd to their shOulders to dcnotc they

could fly through thc atr like birdsi ctc These

、vingcd mcn, thcy callcd angclsi thc original

dcf‐lnition of、vhich ぃ′as ``mcsscngcr, or onc

scnt"

Think fOr a momcnt if you had ncver

hcard of an atrplanc, and your vocabulary

containcd no such M′ ord、 how M′ ould you

dcscribe a planc and its pilot 、 vcre onc to

suddenly land near you? This 、 vas thc

dilemma facing thc anctcnts Everyone knc、 v

that birds could fly, so thcy picturcd men

with feathercd wingsi but notice, in every

other respectthese men were normat phys_

ica‖y! c10uds also appearcd only fronl the

skyi so、vhcll thc visitors cOmlllunicatcd 、vith

the peoplc,thcy describcd thcir ships as tttalk―

ing clouds'‐ Thc chariot、 vas thcir mcans of

transportatiOn in thOsc days,thcrcfore,、 vhcn

a spacc sraft gio、vcd 、vith changing c010rs,

thcy referrcd tO it as a ttflcry charioti"fOr thcy

kne、v mcn 、 vcrc riding in thesc ships Thcy

frcqucntly called thc visitors lords and gods,

to diffcrcntiate bet、vccn thcm and Earthmcn

Whcn studying this Book,it is、 vcll to notc

that allllost cvcry rccordcd visitation from
・`
heavcn" Occurrcd 、 vhen Earthlings fOund

themsclvcs in grcat difRculty Thcn as no、 v,

thc masscs 、VCrc not contactcd, but individ―

uals、vcrc selcctcd hcrc and thcre Thc visitors

gavc counscl in oldcn tillles 、 vhich, 、vhcn

3ol10、vcd‐ rcvived an irnperilcd civilizatiOn;
but、vhen ignOrcd,that civilization evcntually

sank intO Oblivion

Today, 、 vc again stand at a momentous

crossroads Thc spacc travclcrs are doing their

utlllost to 、varn and help us But thc final

decislon lics in our hands

Q50日 :n View of what you have been told by

the Brothers,how do yOu explain the story

of Adam and Eve?

A:  Thc flrst t、vo chapters of Gcncsis relatc

the story Of Cosrnic CrcatiOn Chaptcr onc

tclis ho、v cach dctail 、vas carcrully fOrmed in

thc E)ivine Mind, thcn pronounccd ``good"

Rcmembcr, beforc anything can bc brought

into matcrial fOrnl,it lllust irst bc cOnceivcd

as a thought This chaptcr cxplains the archc_

typc uscd fOr aH crcation,from thc flrmamcnt,

or space,to Man――――made in thc``imagc and

likeness"of God

in the second chaptcr、vc are told ho、v thcsc

Divine`timagcs"wcrc brought into manifcsta―

t i o n  H O w ` ` t h e  L o r d  G o d  f o r m c d  m a n  o f t h c

dust of thc ground, and brcathed into his

nostrils thc breath of lifci and man bccamc a

living soul"Gen 2:7 This 、 vholc stOry is a

univcrsal aHcgory of Prilnal Crcation,and is

not conincd tO any one planet, nor to just

t、vo human beings lt dcpicts thc Origin Of all

humanity throughtout thc COsmOs

ヽヽ′c Hlight ask this qucstiOn Of thOsc whO

still cling to thc personal conccpt of thc stOry

of Adanl and Evc Sincc Adanl and Evc wcrc

supposedly the only humans On Earth,and at

that tilllc their only progcny 、vcrc Cain and

AbcL 、vho vヽcre thc pcople d、velling in thc

land of NOd f140m among whOm the cxiled

Cain sclccted his wifc aftcr hc siew Abel?

Thesc d、vcllers were vcry real; for thc Biblc

traccs thc lincagc Of this couplc, as 、vcll as

Adam's

Thc cxplanatiOn of Adalll and Eve as bcing

merely a prototype of all humanity cvery―

、vherc,has ans、 vered this puzzling lllystcry for

untold thousands of peoplc This is the intcr―

prctation of this story as given tO me by the
Brothers

Q51.To conttrm your statements,while at

the same time exerting a powerful influ‐

ence upon the future behavior of Earth's

inhabitants, why do not the space people

take over our radic and TV stations and

broadcast a message to a‖ the worid?With

their knowiedge of power and languages,

could they not do this?

A:  while tt is truc that ianguage、 vOuld bc

no barricr,al1 0ftheir cquipmcnt Opcratcs on

thc natural po、vcr of spacc,、vhilc Our instru―

mcnts arc built to usc artiflcial po、ver Only

Thus, if thcy 、 verc to attcmpt to scnd a

message through our instruments, thc diffcr―

ence in po、vcr、vould burn out aH our prescnt

cquipment lt、 vould be comparable to trying

to operatc somcthing built for dircct currcnt,

on indirect currcnt, or vice vcrsa Not only



、vould this affect individual receiving scts,but

all  broadcasting stations throughout the

、vorld 、vould be put out of conlnlissloni

bccausc the space currents thcy usc carry far

more po、ver than 、vc can imaginc So allthat

、vould be accomplishcd by such an attcmpt at

present, 、vould bc thc dcstruction of our

cquipmcnt、 vith its rcsultant fear in the IIlinds

oF the people every、vhcrc This thcy do not

dcsirc

Ho、vcvcr, I have been told they arc no、v

、vorking on a means of conversion to cnable

them to saSely broadcast through our scts

should such a communication bccOmc advis―

ablc at any timc But in cvcnt this ever does

takc place,there、vill be absioutely no doubt

lcR in the mind of anyonc as to the origin of

the lllessagci for it覇′ill bc hcard sillluitaneous―

ly in cvcry tonguc, and in every part of thc

worid

l ani not dcflnitcly stating this、vlll be donc

The above is neither a pronllsc nor a proph―

ccyi it is merely a statcmcnt of possibility

should thc nccd arisc to shake the peoples of

Earth out of thcir complacency  lt is my

understanding no advance 、 varning 、vill bc

given Thc mcssagc itsclf will be the flrst
announccmcnt that mcchanical communica―

tion bet、veen Earth and those of other、 vorlds

has bccn successfully establishcd

Q52口  Can you explain why some people

have a feeling of strangeness,as ifthey do

not belong on Earth?

A: Evcry pcrson is born with a mcmory of

past experiences This is comparable to a
child starting a ne、v term in school,carrying

with it thc mcmory of thc lcssons icarncd in

thc last gradc Duc to ouriack of understand―

ing ofthc continuity oflifc,thc avcragc infant

is irnincdiatcly startcd upon a path、vay of

indoctrination to cnforce it to confornl 、vith

our acccptcd prcconceived ideas By thc timc

、vc havc reachcd carly childhood‐  this falsc
instructiOn has usually covcrcd the jewel o「

mcmory tO such an cxtcnt that it sccms trrcvo―

cably lost And by thc timc、ve havc gro、vn to

adulthood,cxcept for occaslonal nashes of a

fceling of ttmiliarity toward somcthing wc

have not prcviOusly cxpcrienccd in this lifc,

most of us arc tOtally una、varc of cvcr having

posscsscd a mcmory of past lives
Here and thcrc can bc found individuals

、vho havc not complctcly tost contact 、vith
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thcir mcmory, yet this contact is not clcar

enotlgh for thcm to comprchcnd it in its

fullncss ノヘs a result, thcy cxperience an in―

cxplicable restlessncss and feeling of ``not

belonging," Thcy sccn■  to bc constantly

scarching for“somcthingギ
'but do not kno、

v

for 、vhat if thcy had an undcrstanding of

thcmsclvcs, this mystery 、vould quickly van―

ishi for the picturc Of their o、vn livcs 、vOuld

then bc clcar to them.

But l cannot strcss too strongly,thcrc is no

such thing as a happcnstance of birth!We are

born to the parents, and on the planet,

where our growth and unfoldment can best

be accomplished口 All plancts,including our

little Earthi arc cqually holy,divinc,lllanifes―

tations of thc One Creatori and this yearning

、vhich some express.tto rcturn homer'iS but a

childish desire to run a、vay from the rcality of

life Vヽe havc all comc to Earth with ccrtain

tasks to be pcrfOrmcd,so it、vould bc、vcll For

thosc 、vho have retained a portion of thcir

mcmory tO seek an undcrstanding of thcm―

selves and thc reason for thcir being hcrc
一一一―rathcr than continually inding fault、vith

this ttmansion in thc Fathcr's housc"For it is

only、vith understanding that、vc may see the

pattern as a、vhole,thcn rccognizc thc part、ve

、vere l■lcant to play in the Divinc Plan

Our planet,Earth,is not subordinatc to the

othcrs in our system This illuslon has been

crcatcd mercly by thc inhabitant's、vho dM/ell

hcrcon So、  since thc progrcss 、 vhich our

、vorid makes to、vard taking its rightFul placc

、vith its sister plancts lies in thc hands ofcach

individual living hcrc,let us try to fulfi11 0ur

d c s t i n y  w i t h  j O y  i n  o u r  h e a r t s

(To be continued in the next issue)
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G A P ( G e t ―A c q u a i n t c d  P r o g r a m ) n c t W O r k

、vas iaunchcd by thc latc Mr Gcorgcァヽ dams―

ki in 1956 by Space Brothers' advicc The

purposc of this program、vas to lct peoplc On

thc 、vorld knO、v about the highly advanccd

civilizations On Other plancts in our solar

systcm as、vell as Adamski's profound coslllic

philosophy During his lifctillle, therc 、vcrc

GAP organizatiOns supporting Adamskt in

more than ten cOuntrics At present only a Fc、v

countrics have such groups including Dcn―

mark,Japan and thc U S A(Dantel Ross)

GAP‐ Japan  、vas  founded  by  Hachiro

Kubota in 1961, 、 vho had bccn a Japancsc

CO VヽOrkcr Of Adamski since 1954 GAP― Japan

has a mcmbcrship of about l,300 scattcrcd all

ovcr thc country Besides this English vcrsion,

thc Japanese bulletin, “U FO contactcc" is

published quartcrly With its No l10 issue
o ut,this nc、vsletter has a circulation of about

4000, of 、vhich 2500 copics are sold at thc

bookstorcs in largc citics in Japan

Thcrc arc 17 branchcs of GAP― Japan in

Osaka, Niigata, N agoya, Scndat and tohcr

citles

Thc Tokyo hcadquarters hold a monthly

meeting to study and practice Adamski's

philosophy by using his books .tScicncc of
Lifc",`・「Fclcpathy"and others On thc avcragc

about 80 studcnts attcnd thc mccting cvcry

month Respectivcly aH thc branchcs havc a

monthly mecting tO study Adamski's cosnlic

phi10sOphy by listening to tapc rccordings Of
Kubota's lccture fronl thc Tokyo mccting

ln Tokyo, thc gcncral assembly is held in

autumn ofcvcry ycar On Septcmber 24, 1990,

thc asscmbly 、vill be held at thc Ginza Gas

Hall on a large scale. Also, GAP― Japan

makcs an ovcrscas cducational tour cvcry

sullllllcr to study lnystcrious ancient ruins,etc

ln thc suHllner of 1990,(3/ Pゝ―Japan plans tO

visit ltaly and lsracl 、vhere other groups of

GAP― Japan havc bccn to many tilnes in the

past Somctil■lcs UFO photo cxhibitiOns arc

held For a fc、v days in large citics by thc

branchcs, 、vhich consist of Adamski's pic―

turcs of scout ships,mothcr ships and Othcrs

The exhibitiOn is al、vays succesful、vith about

500 visitors on an average day
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0ur basic conccpt is that thc t、vo most

po、verful cOuntries havc bccn covcring up a

great dcal of infOrmation cOnccrning thc
cvcnts on othcr plancts though they knO、v thc

situation 、veH ヽVc are surc the truth about

UFOs and othcr worlds wili bc opcn to the

public in thc future, proving that Adamski
told an absolutely truc story

GAP‐ Japan UFO photo exhibitions in

Aomori(top)and TOchigi.
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